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NEW YORK, Aug. 10. It Is tho en-

dearing young charm of tho shirtwaist that
holds variable woman ever true to It, for
whllo other fashions come and g6, the shirt-
waist wears on forever. A man who Is rap-
idly making. Ills millions on the solo manu-

facture of this garment has been ponder-
ing the stability of the cotton todlccs. He
has come to tho conclusion that woman loves
It, not only because It Is cool and easy,
but because she feels sho looks young when

lipped In Its becoming embrace. Thcro Is,
make It how and of what you will, an In-

definable, but none tho less surely unmis-
takable, air of Juvenility about It an alt-tha-t

Is more or less caught by Its wonrc:-- .

A woman of 50, arrayed In n smart shirt-
waist and crisp necktie, fcets tho sap or
1 latent In her veins; therefore, the man-
ufacturer of these youlh-glvln- g garments
has flgtlrcd It out that his grandchildren,
oven unto tho 'stecnth generation, will con-

tinue to roll In riches won from tho making
of pretty muslin, percale, silk and flanne:
boJIccs.

At tblsrtlomcnt the reigning shirtwaist
loans to spots or tucks or Insertions, and
tho fcmlnlno populace Is bent on wearing
while. Nino-tenth- s of tho women, whatever
skirts they wcur, cling to a cool crlspncss
of spccltless lawn or whlto dotted muslin
above the belt, whllo there la a remnant,
and perhaps tho most fashionable remnant,
exploiting rhambray, percale and Trench
Rlntham shirts of white, with big Sevres
blue, or sealing-wa- x red, or sweet pea pink
dots sparingly sprinkled on tho snowy bade-groun- d.

Shirt XovcltlcK.
Tho latest breczo from Paris hail blown

us tho Trouvlllo nhlrtwalBt of two nccept
able types. Tho goods Is tho thinnest,
silkiest rnohnlr In a pastel tint, let us say
of rose, with big dots of rich red thereon,
else a cream white shirt Is besprent with
dots In a half dozen pastel colors, one blue,
ono green, ono rose, ono lllnc and so on, and
tho girl who wears such a bit of twentloth
contury color twlstu about her throat n
scarf of wldo cream whlto liberty Bilk,
It goes nround twice, knots In front nntl
then waves on every lightest zephyr a long
pair ot sasn ends finished with frills.

A dellcato nuestlou needing decision Is
wnotner 'tis smarter to wear a Bhlit with
a heavy linen cuff or a shirt finished with a
uress siccvo. The dresB sleeves are nrrttv.
but tho stiff cuffs certainly nro a degreo
moro mouisn.

This brings ua right round to a question
of sleeves In general, for on tho urms a
good half of all nrtlstlc effort nnd dress
trimming goes. In tho short spaco of ono
season wo havo developed at least 9M
different and wholly commendable ways
of decking sleeves, and every day sees
new fashlona of this branch added to tho
list. Tho reason of this lies In tho fuct
that every woman Is a law unto herself
In tho making of her nrm casings. She Is
privileged to turn her cuffs un or down.
or havo none nt all, to run her sleeves
dear down to her second knuckles or chop
them off at tho elbows,..... to set them In the

i im mimics wun n uuio puuinc or fit them
as Hat as thoso In u man's coat, and the
consequence is a novelty In slccvos for
nearly every gown that In made.

.Skirt Decoration.
Next,, after tho Interest In slcovo cul

ture, tho trimming of skirts Is attrart
ing tho greatest amount of fcmlnlno at-
tention Just now. Thcro Is a charming
ketch given to Illustrate how fur along

In this direction wo huve gono nlrcady
nnd what tho autumn tendency Is going to
be. Tho winter goods do not Invito flounce
effects, thoreforo tho board box pleat, ai
tho sketch clearly shows, will form a sno
oil's of drapery, and. as thin Is u white
cloth gown, from tho hips to tho knees
nenrly a layer of eourso ecru lace Is laid
on tho cloth botweon tho pleats. Whore
tho laco sheathing ends a scarf ot the soft-
est warm yellow Persian satin clasps tho
skirt. This runs over some pleats, and
under others, nnd u little to tho left of
fho front. Is finished In a bow. Decora
tlons of wee gold buttons nro sot on above
and below tho sash on those plcnts under
which It passes, nnd upon tho wnlst all
this ornamental treatment Is repeated. A
crush belt of yellow satin encircles the
wnlst, and slashed tabs, trimmed with
buttons, fall nt iho wrists over full trills
Df lace.

Tno lleiiiitlful S ii iiinier (.oivna.
Klguro 1 This dashing summer frock

Is shown In tho popular and always effect-
ive black und whlto. Tho dress is tnado
tt crisp, sheer whlto muslin, ornnmented
with black lace and narrow black velvet
ribbon. Tho skirt, cut In graceful, flow-

ing folds, Is finished at tho front with two
flounces, edged with three rows of nar-
row black velvet ribbon and a niching of
narrow black laco. Tho full baby waist
Is trimmed with broad applied bunds of
black lace, edged with tho velvet, tho
samo garnlturo appearing on tho sleeves.
Tho yoke Is trimmed with circular bands
of black velvet, nnd Mulshed with a wldo
ruffle, edged with a narrow ruchlng of
black laco, surmounted with tho narrow
volet ribbon. Tho girdle Is of black vel-

vet, und., tho hat Is of rough whlto chip,
trimmed with great chous of whlto chiffon,
relieved with touches of tlack velvet.

Figure 2 I'urlslan art Is shown In every
line ot this beautiful creation. It Is made
of palo pink crape, with a garnlturo of ap-

plied laco nnd pink ribbon. The tucked
corsago is folded over surpllco fashion and
caught nt the left side with a gold buckle.
Tho wldo shaped collar la draped In front
nnd finished with a big chou of crapo. It
li elaborately ornamented with nn applied
band of cream laco In n bold design, over
which Is n wavering design of gathered
pink satin ribbon with small ribbon ros-
ettes. A ruchlng ot pink chiffon edges tho
collar and tho closo fitting Blccvcs of
tucked crapo, Tho tucked yoke Is of cream
moussellne do solo, with a high stock ot
tho same. Tho trained skirt Is garnlturcd
with a waving design in ribbon and ros-
ettes down tho front, which Is continued as
an accessory to the elaborate luco ap-

plique.
Nei'Utlc Content.

Thoro seems to bo a sort of necktie con-te- at

going on. No two women wear the
amo kind of collur decoration nnd every

thing, save leather straps nnd shoestrings,
havo been commandeered for uso In a des-pera- to

striving after unique shapes and
combinations. Ono of the latest phases of
the coutest Is represented by a broad rib-lio-

whalobouo to stand up, and fastening
st tho back ot tho neck with u wldo Jew-

eled clasp. Another evidence of the tax
placed upon human Ingenuity Is a stitched
stock of white silk, at the base ot which Is
drawn n scarf ot lino white net, spotted in
small black laco dots and odged with black
lace. .This is bowed and fastened with a
Jeweled pin In front.

Uetntla of tin-- Toilet,
The beige brown silk muslin or chiffon

veil has been swamped utterly by the wave
of bright, grassy green veils that have
rushed Into popularity, Some women claim
that theso verdant tissues soften a glaring
summer landscape to tho eyes far more
effectively than tho brown chiffon and cer-
tainly the green makes a brave show about
tho brim of tho summer hat, but truth com-
pels tho confession that under her green

ll even a healthy wmuu looks ghostly

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

pale, with sickly shadows cast upon her
countenance that the good old brown face
covering never gave.

A mention must be mada here and now
of tho whimsicalities In handkerchiefs that
mako one s money feel hot In one's pocket.
Theso oddities aro meant only for use a few
times with organdie gowns and such a fow
of them have tho stamina for a visit to the
washtub. There nro little brown batlsto
mucholrs edged with white lace, or a nar
row line of embroidered forgct-me-kno- ts

or wco pink blossoms. There nro deeply
scalloped and laco-edge- d bits of sheer white
lawn, with bouquets of spring blossoms
stamped In their corners, and for garden
parties wo see handkerchiefs, to tuck In
belts or cuffs, made of pastel blue and pink
and yellow silk muslin edged with lace and
stamped with wavy blnck or whlto pin
stripes through their cntlro length and
breadth.

Again, wo see sweet, mourning trifles of
tho most eobwcb-llk- o block batiste, solid
black and edged with whlto footing, while
for moro practical purposes tho white rau- - I

choir Is whlto linen, finely hemstitched In '

pink or blue, and in ono corner a pleco of

A PRESU SUMMER TOILET

colored lawn tho slzo of a pleco Is
set. On this the Initials arc ombroldored.
Many women have their handkerchiefs
marked with etched work. For this tho
handkerchief is as has boen Just described,
only that tho Initials on tho disk of colored
lawn nro worked In tho finest black thread,
so that tt looks almost as It It had been
done by a very superior and artistic sort
ot India silk. MARY DEAN.

INDIA MAIDS AT AUCTION.

Pretty DniiKliterH of "the Noble Iteil
Miiu".SliI to Intruded IluHliuniln,
Thoro Is a queer relic of barbarism In

Oklahoma and tho Indlnn Territory a legal
ized traffic In humun beings, the pretty
daughters of the "noble red men." For In-

dian maidens aro often pretty nnd occasion-
ally bcuutlful, although fow of these de-

scriptions uro seen In tho east. The regions
named are Inhabited chiefly by the Creeks,
Cboctaws, Chlckasaw'8, Klnwas and

with a few Apaches thrown In to
lend splco to tho agglomeration. Thoy llvo
In peace, but not together, as each trlbo has
lis allotment ot land anil trespassing Is
strictly forbidden.

Many of tho Indians on thoso reservations
are wealthy. Their lands, which aro allotted
to them in severalty, nro fertile and valuablo
and each bead of a household Ib usually pos-

sessed of flocks and herds that render him
Independent of the rest of tho world. Yet
some of theso nborlginrs arc not satisfied
with the products of their farms and ranches
and not infrequently beck to add to their
Incomes by selling their daughters who havo
arrived nt marriageable ngo to tho whites
who may be willing to form such alliances.
And thoro aro many such ou tho frontier-m- en

who, for a share of the wealth of an

A w"hTtB CLOTH OOWN, SHOWING THE
NEW EFFECT IN DECORATION.
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Indian, will consent to sunder all the ties
that bind them to their own race. On this
account the Indlnn Territory has of late
years shown a great Increase In tho number
of half-breed- s.

Various means have at times been
adopted to check this evil and to reserve
to the red man not only his lands nnd cat-
tle, but his women as well. Somo years
ngo the legislature ot the Indian nation
passed a law requiring that a too ot
$1,000 be paid by those desiring to contract
a mixed marriage. Hut there wero plenty
of whlto men on the border who were
willing to pay that amount tor a bride as
long as thero was a certainty that she
would bring to him ten times that sum.
And so for a loug time past there has
been maintained a disgraceful trafllc In
brides, neuutltul young squaws havo been
placed upon the miction block and knocked
down to tho highest bidder. Oftentimes
they thus become the unwilling brides ot
worthless husbands. Tho barbarous cus-

tom has drawn many whlto ndvonturers,
attracted merely by pecuniary gain, for
many of tho squaws have a hcadrlght
worth $5,000 or more, Tho conslderatlqn

FOR COUNTRY WEAR.

forn, bride is usually ponies valued at
about J10 ench. At a sain lust January
n pretty member of tho Osngo trlbo was
sold for 281 ponies, or $2,830. The white
men usually muko arrangements with tho
father of tho girl to pay a trivial sum
down and to pay tho remainder of the
price for tho bride In labor.

It Is not tho whites ulono who purchase
wics at theso auctions. Quanah I'arkcr,
chief of Comanches, Is a pronounced
polygamlst, he being credited with no less
than olght wives purchased at tho miction
mart. Ten years ago tho young warrior
becamo smitten with the churms of Too-noce- y,

nn unusually nttractlvo and well-educat-

maiden. Tho father strongly
favored Parker's suit. Tho girl's wishes
were not consulted. She was commanded,
however, to encourage tho young war-

rior's advances. Thero was brisk compe-

tition ut tho sale, at which '3

father officiated as auctioneer. Chief Fow
Tails was Parker's closest rival. Ills first
bid when tho nuctloneor cried "how much

'am I bid for tho pretty squaw" wns fifty
ponies. Purker raised him fifty more. Few
Talis promptly followed with tho orfor of
2:0. Then thoy began to ralso each othor

j by small numbers until Furker finally
squelched his rival by bidding GOO ponies,
which wns moro than ho possessed and
qulto out of Few Tails' reach. Parker
satisfied tho girl's fathor that he would
mako good the deficit and Too-noce- y be-

camo his first bride. Ho worked long and
faithfully to pay for his wlfo and was
son roado chief of his tribe, Blnco when
he has been Industriously adding to his
harem.

Tho Osages do not let a brldo go on a
"stand-off.- " Tho consideration must bo
forthcoming ut once. Tho weddings of this
trlbo aro gay affairs. A number of bucks
race for the bride's pony nnd maiden squaws
compoto in tho sumo way for hor robe. Dur-
ing tho festivities the bride, elaborately
gowned in a white robo of buckskin covered
with silk and adorned with many orna-
mentations, Including costly diamonds,
emerges from hor wigwam, During tho race
for her pouy tho bride's mother divests 'her
of her beautiful wedding garments, leaving
her clad only In a nlgbtrobe. Then the
bridegroom runs from hU wigwam, throws
his blanket around her and carries her oft
to his happy home. No word Is spoken
throughout tho ceremony. After tho wed-

ding the guests assemble In another part ot
tho town and feast ou boiled dog, fried dog,
canned dog and dog soup.

wiiHiiu Tin: skx is usti:i:mi3i,

Hare Ohlviilry Shown lo Women In
South Ainrrli'n.

In South America tho men hold women in
tho highest respect. Not only do they ac-

cord them tho polite distinction of outward
deference, says the Woman's Homo Com-

panion, but they guard them with an ear-
nest solicitude that protects them from every
care and thoy bear for them every burden
that man can carry for woman. Tho chiv-
alry ot the olden time survives among these
ptople and that Is doubtltas one reason why
tho womon are bo contented with their lot.
A charming senora assured me that tho
South American women make tho best wives
in tho world and I do not doubt It. After
marriage the woman Is as one lost to the
world. Her career Is finished o far as mat-
ters outside her domestic affairs aro con-

cerned. Her sphere ot Influoaco b hence- -

forth Inclosed within the triple courts of her
husband' house and consists In bringing up
her children and In exercising a mild sov
ereignty In her domestic domain.

Thcro are no married flirts In South Amer-
ica, no scandals caused by unfaithful wives,
no ambitious women pining In their secluded
homes, so far as Is known. Thero are no
woman's rights conventions, no woman's
temperance societies, no daughters', no
mothers' meetings. Thero Is not even a
woman's whist club lu the wholo country.
Tho wife knows nothing of the family finan
ces and she is not consulted in the consid
eration of her husband's serious affairs. The
question may well bo asked by the women
of the United States, "What In the world
do these women do with their time?" and
the answer is that their days are quite as
full of activity, mentnl and physical, ns
they wish them to be. South American
women do not crave tho freedom and the
publicity of life they see enjoyed by their
sisters In this country. They prefer the
seclusion with tho protection of their own
method of life. They aro very charitable,
too, and aro kindness Itself to the poor peo-

ple In their neighborhood, as thoy send por-

tions of bread and meat every day to their
poor nclahbors.

AVO.MAN AND HUH Sl'HHltn.
Home Drnwhnrkn to W'linl I Cnlleil

Advancement of the Svx,
It Is n curious line of thought which Irre-

sistibly opens Itself, soys n writer In tho
Womnn'6 Home Journal, when the oyo roads
lu ono column ot a newspaper a very proud
feminine account of how a certnln woman
has become a skilled locomotive engineer,
and then In the next column sees nn nt

of how n man, n member of a
society, compelled a mother to put

long stockings on tho bare legs of her fash-
ionably attired child, and with that ono ac-

tion taught nn object lesson which appealed
directly to tho common senso ot hundreds
of fashlonnblo mothers throughout the
country. Side by side, too, In another paper
only a few days ngo were the account of
tho remarkable acumen of a woman Judge
In a western court nnd tho recltnl of n
largo New York dealer In baby carriages
who acknowledged that his trade In ts

had been Irretrievably ruined by
mothers who had refused to purchaso them
because of n recently published cautionary
artlclo written by a man.

Not long ago an article was published
showing that nil tho Infant foods now In
uso were, without a slnglo exception, the
Inventions ot men. This article was copied
In a paper which contained nn account of a
woman's congress boforo which the most
prominent speaker had uttered tho ex-

quisitely womanly statement that It wns "a
far greater and nobler thing for a woman
to bo u woman than to bo u mother." At
tho very time u "International
woman's congress" was being held In Lon-

don last summer, nt tho closo of which nn
English woman made tho statement In pub-
lic, and proved it, that every subject ap-

pertaining to woman's llfo was discussed
oxcopt motherhood, u notable scientific nnd
medical congress wns being hold In tho
samo city, nt which tho greatest doctors
In the world wero discussing various new
methods for tho prevention of children's
diseases.

A woman in Massachusetts last winter
said bctoro a hallful of women that In pro-

portion as a wife gavo herself up to her
children In Just tho samo ratio did sho nar-

row her life and shut out from her mind
"tho broader problems which affect woman's
higher destiny." That same evening one of

tho most noted college presidents In Amer-
ica mado an address In an auditorium filled
with young men, It) which he declared that
tho highest and deepest leteons In life he
had ever learned had been taught to hlin
by the children of his home. "They have
been my educators," ho said.

At a club meeting of women In New
York last November "a wonderfully In-

spiring article," according to tho entry
In tlio official record of the club, wus read
"by ono of our mci?t cultivated members"
on the great value to women of their .grow-
ing liberation from large tamlllca. At the
samo time, under olllclal authority of the
United StatcH government, It was asserted,
as a deduction from reliable Investigations
and statistics, that whero the families of
America were smallest In the number of
children It was found that woman's llfo
waa emptiest, the grado of both Intelli-
gence nnd domestic happlners lowest and
tho health of women poorest. A recent
number of n paper "edited for women by
women," with nn oyc single to "the broad-
est womanhood," devoted three of its large
blanket pages to a discussion pointing nut
that a married woman lost but another
grain of her Individuality if, upon marriage,
she dropped her own first name and as
sumed that of her husband, nut In n
"man-mado- " paper, edited by "man" nnd
for "men," published in tho samo city nnd
Issued almost simultaneously, wns a discus
sion also ot threo pages, Rut It presented
tho views of eighteen eminent educators

ElOUT NEW WAYS OF MAK1NU

on the subject, 'Wherein were the modern
methods of education of our children nt
fault and how can they bo best remedied?"

Til 13 TOIC1I THAT THMl'TS.

Dnlnty .Sorting That Mnlir, I'nlntnhlc
(hp Mont 1'riinnlc Food.

What to Kat discourses In this appetizing
fashion! Sho does nothing like other peo-
ple. If thero Is any similarity between
her ways nnd others', It Is because her ways
are Imitated. When sho serves a tomato
salad sho makts small cups of tho most
luscious specimens, fllU them with mayon-
naise and garnishes with yellow nasturtium
flowers nnd daintily veined leaves.

Her strawberry shortcakes aro the puffiest
little pink and whlto mounds nt each plate
(they would bo baking powder biscuit If any
ono else mudo them), half smothered with
foamy whipped cream.

Even plain boiled rice, which she serves
for dessert on busy days, Is mado ft "thing

WHITE MUSLIN AND

of beauty nnd a Joy" on dainty plates,
cooked In milk to creamy whiteness, and
decornted with dots of golden butter and a
sprinkling of pink sugar sand. Evorybody
loves rice ns sho serves It, and never a
thought ot un "almond eye" Intrudes upon
tho appetite.

Tho plebeian potato assumes a fnlry guise
under her magic touch. With a rlccr she
transforms them from prosaic tubers Into
fluffy snowflnkes that tempt the most er-

ratic appetite; and, better still, she gar-
nishes a golden brown roast with them.
Sometimes sho exorcises her creative pow-

ers still further, nnd with a glass colander
makes them Into ro3es, a bit of butter nest-
ling In the heart of each.

Sho serves lettuce In pretty nests of
curled leaves. Or, It only the straight
leaf variety can bo procured, sho fringes
tho edges with a sharp knlfo and chills
them In a colander on tho Ico to crisp
perfection. In tho center of the nests,
halt hidden, Is a spoonful of delicious
salad dressing,

Sho makes half-grow- n cucumbers Into
cunning canoes (chilled), tilled with n
mixture of tomato, celery, onion (chopped
fine), und mayonnaise, cappod with a
graceful sprig of parsley, and sorves them
upon a bed of dewy green.

Muskmolons und wutormelons are cut to
resemble hugo pond lilies and served upon
thin cakes of lco edged with a 'trailing
stem of grape leaves to onhnnco the de-

lusion. This Is for n centerpiece.
When she uses hard boiled eggs for

salad garnish sho often presses them
through a rlcor nnd tho efft-c- t Is Inde-
scribably pretty. At other times sho makes
them Into daisies, and "Ono I love, two
I love" passes Involuntarily through the
mind, The whites aro cut Into petals and
spread around tho yellow center left lu a
ball or cut In half.

Radishes of tho breakfast variety aro
served us flowers, tho red covering cut
npart to resemble petals half open, dis-
closing the whlto heart, nnd nestled In n
bed of their own leaves or one of cress or
lettuce.

FASIUONAULE SLEEVES.

I might continue almost Indefinitely nnd
still fall to enumerate nil the culinary
poesies of her nature. Hut. best of all.
she chose n companion fo sit nt the head
of her exquisitely appointed table who
revels In tho delights of hor witchery nnd
dispenses hospitality qulto In keeping
with It.

1'llll.l.H HI' I'ASIIION.

Tnbller effects will appear among autumn
'styles.
' Young girls make a distinction In their
dress for little dinners by weurlng laco or
chiffon sleeves with their low-neck-

gowns,
A Hue black silk stocking Is'the delight of

the bathing girls and Joy In hers If It tit
perfectly and If she have tho feet of n
Trilby.

lllaek satin stock nn fashionable fir
tailor costumes. They stand high on cither
side In front of the ears nnd have u tic uf

contrasting color knotted at their base.
A foulard, viewed by the hot wontlv-standar- d,

is a practical gown and us sum

JUL

PINK CREPE GOWNS.

demands less elaboration than tho dressy
creations mudo of this tdlk during tho
spring.

The nonulurltv of thp hnlf-hlrev- nn linth
Jackets und dress wulsts, negliges am) sum-mc- r

tea gowns Is constantly Increasing
They nro given different titles by various
designers without tiny marked divergence
oi Hiyic.

Holland costumes are much worn for
truvellng, golf and morning gowns gen-
erally. Many different grades of the linen
uro used and the most dressy models havo
mo uounceu sMrt trimmed witu a runcy ar-
rangement of linen Insertion.

The tight sleeve has hud but a brief exist-enc- o

In Uh lust revival. All rumors hint
that lurser sleeves are on the way und al-
ready there Is n distinct fullnens at the
shoulder. The elbow sleervs Hare more
und more nnd arc lu many cases slushed
almost to the shoulder on the outer side,
over a full soft undersleeve.

Datlstn luces wrought on delicate not
ground havo been greatly favored this sum-
mer in trimming ecru lawns, linen batistes
and similar transparent fabrics. With
afternoon toilets at fashionable watering
places are worn very pretty Melius of folded
chiffon or batiste, llnlsliPd with long scurf
ends of the same, bordered with batiste
laco frills and insertion bnuds.

The elbow sleeve with turn-bac- k ruffs nndgathered undersleeve will coiutUute ono of
the retained fashions on many of next sea-
son's Jackets, wiilsta and tea gown. Ad-
vance styles will show tho use of cither two
ooiitrastluir fabrics or rolors. or one ma
terial lu different shades or constrnstlng
colors to tie used for tnbller finings,
gulmpcs, or vestM, nnd full undersleevcs.

There uro now Lyons woven poplins thnt
iook use eiuinine. a new M.,y isngiisii
fabric called Liberty serge, n new crepe de
Thine with un underweave of pale pink,
mauve, etc.. nnd another llcurpd In nualnt
Oriental designs; nlso a novel weave of
I' rencli iniretu soyeuse called ihouhkpiiiio up
taffotn. which Is used on French mlHIiierv.
for garnitures on evening dresses and for
toilets entire.

Neektlp clasps are very much In evidence
on the full street costumes. The fashion-
able cravat which appears upon ut least
three out of ovcrv five of these gowns und
Is most frequently of blnck velvet or soft
black satin, I., much moro effective when
drawn thrniiKh such n cluxn tbnn when
tied and tho touch of gold harmonizes
with the coal buttons and braid which arc
tolerably suro to lurk somewhere about the
kowh. Flat und henvy deud cold, dull
silver or gun metul rings are perhaps the
most knowing of theso clasps, but the
Jewelers, lu response to tho demand, are
now bringing them out In jeweled design:)
ami in tho nntlquo goldwork that Is a
present iuu.

TALK AUOl'T WOMHN.

The American stairo now boasts a Tfer
bert Standing, a Will Itisinir. a William
Oolng, a Cuma Running and n Charles
Rldeliii.

Tho daughter of Kleonora
Duso Is not Intended to follow In her
mothers footsteps. Jnstend sno will be
come n school teacher, und Is now study
Ing to that end lu Munich.

Russian women In reduced, (irrumstnnres
have reason to bless tho czarina, who has
organized nn association "f such persons.
TIipv are almost constantly pmnlovcil In
making embroidery for court dresses or for
ecclesiastical purposes.

Amelia K. Darr, who has been tho mother
of fourteen children, has written thirty-tw- o

books, prepared u professor for Princeton
college, nnd ut threo score years of ago Is
a supcrn picture or vitality as rrcsn aim
sweet ouneurt us u young gin.

Miss Jane Ward, a young Denver girl ot
16. Is probably the youngest person In tho
omplov of tho Fulled States at tho Paris
exposition, wnere sno is oniciai niierprcier
to her futher. William S. Ward, aHslstant
director of mining and metallurgy to the
United (States commission at tno exposition.

Panne velvet Is tho milliner's decree to bo
Mm in nut nnnnhir material for autumn and
winter huts, and French makers are show
ing wonderfully tienutirul velvet unworn, us
a hint of what Is to bo expected later. A
mndpl hut unit homo bv a Fifth avenue
milliner Is of panno velvet In Jacqueminot
color, trimmed with rcnalssunce lace and u
mass or vcivoi roses. snaninK irom uaim--
Jucnuemlnot to Lu France pink.

Seven young women students of tho ts

State Normal school of North
Adams have gono to work as servants In u
big hotel ut X'utchogiir. Their rensons for
the step, as given to u reporter, nro as
follows: "Sea und nlr," Miss Wood; "oxer-nlnp- ."

Mls Hojtliworth: "travel," Miss
Haddow; "society." Miss ("onion; "woman's
rights." Miss Case, and "need of monay,"
MISS YOUUg. At lirsi win yuunK wmiiuii

r not ehnrnied with their work. IlUt
now thpy aro used to It nnd sny thoy uro
having a "perfectly glorious tlmo."

Mrs. Hotty (jreen, who uppenrs to invo
mnnev nnd make money us well as Juy
Gould ever did. lives lu ft small flat In a
brick block in Iloboken, partly for the snko
of privacy, und partly, It would seem, from
economy, for what person, except for soma
such reason, would bravo the. smells und
mosquitoes of Hoboken? Yus, sho saves
tuxes, us Juy Oould used to. Moro easily
to escape notice, hpr modest doorpluto
bears the nnmo of "C. Dewey," tho numa
of her pet dog. Sho leaves Iloboken for
New York to begin her business day bright
and cuny at t ciock.

a very nonulnr woman In Ohleairn Is Mrs
Hnnn.ih Solomon, who has lately been
elected president of tha Nutlonul Council of
jewisn women tor win unrii iime. i ins
council Is the. outgrowth at tho congress
of Jewish womon nt tho Columbian exnosl-tlo- n,

when Mrs. Solomon was chosen chair-
man, Tho council now numbers forty-nin- e

sections in various parts or tne country
with ii memhershln of fj.000. the. chief Inter.
ests of which are religious nnd benevolent
work among their own nuonle. Mrs. Kola.
mon Is well known in tho Associated Chari
ties also. Atienuon wus parucuiur'y

toward her as u sneaker on tho or.
canton of her being fnvllud to take the
rabbi's place In a synagogue of Chicago
on a Suniluy morning, when she gave u line
dlbcoursc.

fill

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

Ail coicr, life and beauty to gray white o.
blealhed hair, Produces a ne thick:

HTAI.N 8KI.N Ull t'Ulllll.MI A clean.
healthful hair dressing for men und women
Ncthlng like It or Ju?t as good, Unequnled
hs a quick hair grower.ple Large Bot, 50cAl)?;fg"'.!jgps.

A SKIN OP BHAUTV IS A J0V FOREVER

DR. T. MUX (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRiiAM, OR MAGICAL BLAUTIFIFR.

dtcmoves Tn, IMmp'.M.
Freckles, Moth Patch.

lU!h ami Skin f,

and fverjf
blemish on beauty,
nnd ons detec-
tion.CSS It hits 1100.1
tht test of (1
years, an J Is to
harmless w tajt
It to be line It
Is properly msde.
Accer no counter-
feit tf similar
nam Dr I.. A.
Sayte .altl to a la-
dy uf tli lmut-to- n

(a natlent):
"As you ladles will use them, 1 H

mend CMtnAM' ss the least
harmful of nil the Skin nrennrntlons." Kor
jialo by all Druggists, and Fancy Goods
Dealers In tho U. S. nnd Europe.

IMJHII. T. IIOIMC1.V1. I'nip'r,
87 Great Jones St., N. Y.

SIX HOHTHSTrlEATpL

In Tiililet Kiirm-I'lena- mil to Tultr.
ifn rum! more serious cases of Consti

pation than nil proprietary medicines nut
together It not only ntves lmmodluto re-
lief, but establishes a permanent cure, Ilni
no equal. .Try It nnd yon will bo convinced.

I buvo been Btifferlmr with Con- - s
stlpntlon since the civil war l
anally got into sucn a coumuou
that no medcine had any ofTcct
unon me until I secured n six
months' treatment of Dr. Uurk-hnrt- 's

Vegetnble Compound, lie-fo- re

the medicine had been half
taken my bowels were regular and today
no longer surter wmi tnis aniictiou.

Korjcrt r, riinitn. iNnsiivuie, xenn.
For salo by all drucclpts. Thirty days

treatment for 26c; sovunty days' treatment.
50c; six montl' treatment, $1.00. 10 days
trial treatment free.
Illl. W. S. IIIIHICIIAIIT. Cliielnnnll, O.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

troor Aaaertlans ta to Just Whsl
the ttcmcdlea Will Vo.

MuDjrcn (uaranttM
tbat tils Itticuuiatlana
Cure will euro nearlr
all caeca ot rpeuma-tlsr- a

In a tw hoarif
tbat bit Brtpersla Cur
will care ludlgtatlon and
all stomach troubles;
tbat bla Kldnj Cura
will euro 00 per cent,
ot all coiea ot kidney
trouble! tbat bla Ca-

tarrh Cure will cure
ralnrrh un matter bow
lorn etandlnc tbat bla
Helrb Curei will cura
any kind ot beadacbe In
n raw mlnutm; tbat
Ms Out Cure will
nutrkir break up onr

form of cold and so on tbrouyli ti.u enure Jisi ui
remedies. At all dp'Stfifts. .." nut. n via

If mil need mrdlral atlrloe write l'rcf. Uuuroa.
WOfl Aieb t'Mlo "I - ' 'r

A ROSY COMPLEXION
ADDS ailKATLV TO MOHAN'S TIEAUTT.

'LAIRD'S ROSE BLUSH'
An entirely now liquid '1'ullrt rreparatlnn.
Olvoi a man ml, healthy, rosy color to tha
ciieokx, Will nut ruli ufl unless nnJiod with
soap and watur. I'crfsi'tly harmless, If you
cannot gut it irom your drutgHt It will D e
mailed upon rocelpt or WV, In stamps, Ueo.
W. l.ulrd fi Co., U Kast 4'Jd St., Now Vork.

DIAMOfl
on tho Tontlno Installment 1'lun. Ask us

about It.
IIMVIOHS 1, TO.Vn.Mi AMSOt IATION,

111 Sin-pl- llloi'K, Oiiuilm, v.

IFF!EE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery Dy
The MIssm Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo havo at last made the discovery
which hat bullied chemists and all others
for conturlei that of absolutely destroy-
ing su perilous hair, root and branch,
entirely und permanently, and thnt too
without Uupalrlnir lu any way the finest
or most ftuimltlvu skin It. Is scarcely
possible; to ovcratato the Importance of
this discovery, or the guiat good und satis-
faction It will bo to thoso ndliutcd with
ono of tha most disfiguring nnd aggravat-
ing blemishes- - thnt of superfluous hair on
tho fuco ot women, whuther It b n mus-
tache or growth on tho nock, cheeks or
arms,

Tho Misses Iloll Iirto thoroiiKhly tested
its olllcucy and urn desirous that the full
merits of tbolr treatment to which thry
havo vlven tho descriptive naino of "K1IJ,.
AM-HA- shall bo known to nil altlinted.
To this end u trial will bo sent fren ofcharges, to any Ind who will write for It.
Without a cont of cost you can fee foryoutselvts whut tho discovery Is; the)
ovldenco of your own senses will then
cnnvlneo you that tho tieattnent "KIU-AI,I,-AI-

will rid you of ono of thogreatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
tho growth of superfluous bnlr on thu face
or neck of women.

Please understand that n personal demon-
stration of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will tie sent you free,
which you ran use yourself and prove our
claims by uilUiesalug

THE MISSES IJELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New Vork

The Dlisea Hell's Completion Tonic Is n
harmless liquid foroxtrrnnl npplkntlon to
the skin. It remove cntliely ull finuklaf.
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, and
cures entirely ucno ami pcema, mid
beautifies the rnmulciloti. Price fcl fiO per
bottle, thrtxi bottles (usually inquired to
clear the eomphnliini t1."f.

The niasta Hell's Cspllla Renova Is a
nruparutlon for nuturally losiorltnr gray
locks to their nrliflnnl color. Cupllla
llonova h really a Hair Food, nnd strength-
en! and invlgoiates the huir In 11 lint 11 mlway, nnd thus testates Its original color.
Prion l.ffl per bottle.

The Mlstei Hell's Skin Pood s a soft,creamy, oiqulsitely scented ointment, for
mild case of roughness, ii'dnntg, pimples,
etc.; Ii a cure In Itwlf, Is un vmelleiit
reMiimr erenm I'llco Td rer Jar.The Misses Hell's l.iimhr,' Wool Soap Is
mailufrcm purooll of Lambs.' Wool, prlvo
2fi cunts per enke.

A complete lino of above e.xnulsltolv.,i itiMu mi, ninHfi nujii in felon Ull'lran 1ih liri.l frswn 1,,.,n

Tho Misses Hell's Tollot Preparations an
for sale In Omaha by Kl'IIN & CO., tho 10.
liable Priwrlptlou Pharmacist


